


Greek warfare is a hotly debated subject, with n1any 
different viewpoints and interpretations. The suggestions 
and descriptions within this leaflet are based on my 
research and the research of historians, archaeologists, 
weapon and arn1our experts I have consulted with over 
the years. 

The Armies of the 
Greek Cities 
Greece w a not ruled as a single nation. Each 
city state had it own arm y, which consisted o f 
a ci tizen miLitia , each of w hom were required to 
buy and store his own armour and weapon . 

The exception to this w as pan a, who 
maintained a full time well trained army. 

Ranged and mounted wa rfare was not a major 
part o f the Greek method o f fi ghting at this 
time, the hoplite reigned supreme. 

A rough guide to 
representing the phalanx 
through the ages 
As a general rule wh en building a phalanx, 
always put th e bes t armoured f1 gures in the 
front rank , with th e less well equipped ones 
towards the rea r. Th e front rank was reserved 
fo r ri ch men, wh ere they could rightl y per form 
heroic deeds in magnifi cent panoply. 
Unfortunately they were not always th fittest of 
bod)' o r mind having lived a life of luxury, 
unlike the labourers and farmers that made up 
the majo rity; w ho had lived a life of back 
breaking work and endured many hardships. 

The Hoplite was equipped w ith w h at he could 
afford and/ or what he thought was necessary. 
This could have given a phalanx a quite ' rag tag' 
appearance at times. ll is often believed that it 
was onl y th e Spartans that wore their hair long, 
this is not true. Many depi ctions of hoplites 
from all over Greece are shown with long hair. 

B etween the periods outlined below there will 
be som e crossover and blend of equipmenL and 
sty les, so you can be a bit creative \vhen 
representing a phalanx from this time! 

The early Greek Phalanx 
530 - 500 B.C. 
During the 6th century the phalanx in the 
class ica l sense had not been fu lly rea lised. With 
the exception of Sparta , the citi es had no full 
time armies and received limited to no training. 

As fi ghting and especia lly manoeuvring in 
formation requires strict training and frequent 
drill , th e phalanx would still be comparatively 
open in fo rmation. with the exception of the 
Spartans w ho trained and drilled daily. There i s 
evidence that light in fantry may still have fought 
from within the phalanx, behind the front line 
and using th e h oplite's hields as cover. You an 
represent a pha lan..x of this time by spaciJ1g out 
the figures on th eir bases sl ightly more. You ca n 
even mix some light infantry into the unit. 

As for the hoplites' equipment; you should only 
u e the open Corinthian (maybe a few closed 
helmets fo r late 6th century armies) , llly ri an and 
un-h elmeted heads on the fi gures. Ta ll h elmet 
crests were common at this time The straight 
sword should be used by the majority. Yo u 
should not use the mu cle cuirass equipped 
fi gure on the command frame. The abdominal 
plate can be used on the fi gures with bell 
cuirass, a ca n the armoured arm. T he Boeotian 
hield can be u eel by a few figure ; I would 

recommend putting them on the be ll cuirass 
equipped hoplites. 

The Phalanx of the Persian 
wars 500 - 476 B.C. 
Phalanx w arfare was sta rting to tak e shape 
during this period , more so towards the end of 
the wars. 

Many of the features mentioned above sti ll apply; 
armies sti ll w ere not pro fessional o r fully trained. 



You have a much wider cho ice o f equipment fo r 
your hoplites fo r this period , you ca n use any o f 
th parts provided ' For a more detailed 
description o f when the different armour styles 

were used please refer to the reverse o f this
heet. 

The armoured arms and abdominal plat s 
hould be u ed sparing ly, especiall y towards the 

end o f the period , wherea the ·shield curtain 
hould be more common towards the end. If 

you are feeling ontroversial you can include 
the Boeotian hield on a command fi gure, o r 
other high status fi gure. Tf you wanr to take it 
further you ca n include a few light infantry in 
the phalanx, fo r which there is evidence fo r. 

The Classical Phalanx 475 
-440 B.C. 
After the Persian wars the Phalanx r ached its 
'cl assica l ' fo rm . Training was more widespread 
and many veterans w ould be present from the 
w ars o f the previous decade . 

You should not use the bronze bell cuirass, 
armoured arm, abdominal plate o r Boeotian 
shield . 

The Corinthian helmet wa w orn less,with 
more open ty les being favoured. The 'kopis' 
style swo rd was po pul ar at this time, as was the 
shield curtain . The left out bell cuirass 
armoured hopl ites ca n be replaced with the 
muscle cuirass fi gure found on the command 
frame or metal fi gures . 

Later annies and the 
Macedonian era 
Many o f the fi gures in this box are useable for 
later hoplite for es. The Corinthian helmet 
should not really be used, but helmets that are 
not included in this box were also used. M ost 
notab ly the Phrygian, Pilos and open faced 
Thracian styles. 

HOP LITES 
The Spartan Phalanx 

parta was unique in that it had a well trained 
and well equipped full time standing army. s 
each ho plite was a full time soldier, he was 
more likely to have spent his money on better 
equipment and armour than his contemporari es 
in o ther city states. ontrary to popu lar belief it 
is now thought that Sparta did adopt the line n 
o r composite cui rass, although b ronze armour 
was probab ly mor common amongst the rank 
o f Sparta than o ther cities. It is unlikely that 
many, if anyhop lites would remain 
unarmoured . J would adv ise rea ring a separate 
unit o f them , mayb with a few linen armoured 
fi gures to represent the helo ts employed by 
parta in times o f war. Warlord Games 

metal Spartan fi gures can also be mixed in to 
replace the unarmoured fi gures. Other than 
these po ints the o ther period guidelines covered 
above still apply. 

Elite, bodyguard and other 
specialized units 
Most city states had divisions o f elite hoplites, 
marked out by ability, status o r wea lth. These 
are usually r ecorded as numbering 300. These 
are usually r ef erred to a 'knights' o r 
'chario teer ' no t becau e tb y fought from 
these, but because they simpl y owned them. By 
combining the contents of several boxes and/ or 
metal figures you can create phalanxes of very 
w ell equipped and individual hoplites. One 
theory sugge ts that during the late 6th and 
earl y 5th centuries, some units o f elite lloplites 
were till operating in loose formations, 
ca rrying Boeotian shields and using lighter 
spears that could be thro" n o r used fo r the 
thrust. To repre ent the e you can imply cut 
the butt spike o ff their spea rs and place th em in 
a loose f ormation on their bases. 



Arms and armour of the Greeks
Linen Cuirass: 530 
B. C. onwards 
The linen cuirass stan s Lo 
appea r o n vase paimings fro m 
th e midd le to th e end of the 6th 
century. lt is a rare feature at

first, but it soon comes to 
dominate Greek an , and 

pre umably would have been equall y commo n 
on the ba ttle fi eld. 

Altho ugh often referred to as the "linen cuirass ' 
we do not kn ow what material it was 
onstructed fro m . T he mo t likely ca ndidates 

are lea ther and/ or linen, w h ich were very 
commo n materi als and easy to manufa lure in to 
armour. It w as o nce suggested that linen sheets 
wo u ld have been tiffened w ith g lue o r a res in 
to create a hard and thick material. This has 
now been widely discredited as linen armour is 
most effective w hen quilted ; so it absorbs and 
d iss ipates an impact, much in the way o f a 
modern bullet p roof vest. 

f3ro nze or leather sca les were sometimes sewn 
o nto the outsid , adding protecrio n to vital 
areas such as th e abdomen, chest o r ribs. 

O n the low er edge ex tended a series of trips o f 
lea ther or l inen pteryges (wings, o r fea th ers)that 
pro tected the gro in and thig h. 

One reason fo r its appa rent increase in 
popularity must have been ease o f manufacture. 
Comparatively unski ll ed wo rkers cou ld almost 
mass produ e this style o f cuira s in workshops, 
w hi le ski lled armourers could produ e the 
helmets and g reaves, instead o f the who le 
pano p ly as befo re. 

Bronze 'Bell' 
Cuirass: Early 8th 
-early 5th 
Century B.C. 

The Bell cuirass (named after the flared low er 
edge, which g ives it a bell like shape) is 
depicted o n counties vases from the Archaic to 
Classi p ri ods. Jf we pr sume that its 
frequency in vase painting mirrors rea l life 

( whi ch ca n be a risky assumptio n) its usc seems 
to have decl ined at the end o f the 6th cntury 
when the l inen cuirass becomes mo re po pu lar. 
There are many possible reasons fo r this; 
bro nze armour must have been expensi ve in 
comparison and mo re labour intensive to 
produce. W arfare is tho ught ro have undergone 
changes that may have made lighter more 
comfortab le armour preferabl e. 

A ltho ugh fa irl y thin, they wo uld be more than 
enough to sto p a miss ile or a g lanci ng blow 
from a spea r; even a direct hit wo uld need 
considc ral le fo rce ro penetrate. Reconstructed 
exa mpl s ar surprising ly l ight and comfo rtab le, 
al th oug h they must ha e been ho t in the Grce l 
sun! 

lt is un l ikel y th at the bell cuirass simpl y 
stopped being worn in the earl y deca des o f the 
5th century. There are many instance 
thro ughout history where soldiers continued to 
wear armour that is tho ught to have gone 'out 
o f fa hio n' deca des ago . lt is p erfec tl y feasible 
that a few l;oplitcs w ou ld continue to wea r this 
style o f armour i f th ey already own ed i t unti l as 
late a the end o f the Per s ian w ar o r even 
beyond. 



 
Bronze 'Muscle' 
Cuirass: Early 5th 
century B.C. 
onwards 

A lthoug h never reaching rhe popularity of the 
ea rli er sty les of bro nze armour, the iconic 
design certainl y made an impressiono n the 
an icnr world, lts innuence is obvio us in Roman 
de igns centuries later. 

Although the same basic constructio n (aside 
fro m th e high muscle relief which gives i rs 
name) it has a few significa nt differences fro m 
the earli er 'bell ' cuirass. The abdomen now 
extends almost to th e gro in , with rhe leather 
pteryges (wings, o r fea ther ) lending further 
protection , without impeding movement. 

Du e to the high level of skill needed to produce 
a cuirass of style, iris likely that o nl y the 
richer members o f society and commanders 
wore this impressivearmo ur. 

Other arn1our 
Greaves were in use from the 
7th cnrury and commo n by the 
6th and 5th . They were made 
from sheers of bronze and held 
on to the low cr I eg using the 
material's own elast icity. As with 
all armour, padding w uld be 
worn underneath to protect the 
skin from chaffmg. 

If a hoplite could afford it, he could equip himself 
'' ith extra protective armour. This was more 
common practice during the 6th century, and 
decreased in popularity afterwar ds. Depictions in 
arr fall dramatica lly in the earl y part of the 5th 
century, butas always, this shouldn't be indicative 
of itS usc in real life. 

Armour for the right arm was popular, as it was 
rhe only exposed area left when a hoplite was in 
fighting stance. 

Less common is t.hc abdomina l plate that was fitted 
to the lower edge of a bronze cuirass by rings. This 
gave added protection to the lower abdomen and 
gro in without inhibiting movement too drastica ll y. 

 

 
'Corinthian' 
heln1et: 8th 
century- 5th 
century B.C. 

Th e so ca ll ed 'Corinthian ' helmet first appea red 
in the 8th century. At first ir was fair ly ba ic in 
design, but it evolved into o ne of rh e most
iconic pieces o f armour from the ancie nt world. 
It is the mostcommo n helmet shown in Greek 
art. Although o ffering good protection , it must
have been very resrri cti\ e lO fight it, with its 
narrow fieldof vision and complelc cover of rhe 
cars. Later versions o f this helmet mirro r the 
increasingly o rga nised and disciplinedmethod 
of warfare by adding ea r cut ours, to allow the 
wearer lO hea r orders.Thi styleof helmet 
seems t:O have reached its aestheticpeak aro und 
the start of the 5th century Survi' ing examples

show an outstanding level of workmanship, 
which makes one wonder if they were in rea lity 
onl) worn by the minority. 

Existing alongside th e above stylewas the more 
o pen faced, simpler ve rsion . Which must ha' e 
been easier to manufacture and mo re practical 
to fi ght in. Although o ften associated more with 
the rchaic period hoplite, many have been 
found daring tothe rime o f the Pers ian w ars. 
Despite its less attractive appea rance, its 
frequency in vase paimings and the number of 
phys ical finds suggest that it was a much mo re 
commo n helmet than th e cl assic Corinthian 
described above. 

'Illyrian' Helmet: 
7th century - 4th 
century B.C. 
This is anolher very o ld style o f 
helmet, daring back to the ea rly 
7th century. It leavesthe whole o f 

Lhe face open, which would grant max imum 
'isibility but at rhe expense of protection. First
made in two halves and later out of a sing le 
piece; this helmet must have been relatively 
cheap and quick to manufacrure. Altho ugh almost 
never shown in Greek art,phy ica l finds have
been numerous. This hig hlights the dangers of 
relying solei) o n art as an accurate representation 
o f what was used, when and how o ften. 



Chalcidian 
helmet: Early 
5th century 
B.C. onwards 

A ppea ring at the end o f the 6th or start of the 
5th century, presumabl y to solve the issues for 
need o f increased visibili ty and hearing, w hile 
still o ffering o me protection to the face; this 
helmet remained popular unti l the Macedonian 
era. Some survi ving examples are very highl y 
decorated in high relief w o rk, e pecially o n the 
cheek pieces. 

Two va riants seem to have been present. The 
ea rli er type, first appea ring in the late 6th 
century had fixed rounded cheek pieces The 
later type had hinged cheek p ieces, o ften 
shown ti ed up so th ey sit around the temples. 
This wo uld make it more comfo rtable when nor 
faced with immediate danger. 

These coex isted , so the latter w as by no means 
an improvement. 

Thracian helmet: 
Early to middle 
5th century B.C. 
onwards 

Seemingly unrelated to any o ther helmet in 
desig n, th e Thracian helmet firstappea red in 
the firstquarter o f the 5th century, after w hich 
it soon ga ined increasing populari ty until the 
Macedonian era. lts ex tended brow pro tectio n 
wo uld offer added pro tection f ro m blows from 
above, w ithout compromising v isibility. The 
helmet o ften had large angular cheek pieces
w hich covered most o f the face, leaving 
openings fo r the mouth and eyes. 

Helmet crests 
M ost helmets had a 
detachable hor e hair crest. 
Ea rlier a tall crest stemming 
from the centre o f the 

helmet w as quite popular, but th e classical low 
crest running the length o f the helmet seems to 

have ga ined favour by the 5th cenwry. Usuall y 
helmets would have two pegs, one on the 
fo rehead and o ne o n the back to auach the 
ere t to, but some had an integrated crest 
ho lder. 

Commanders'helmets o ften show elaborate 
crest ho lders in the shape o f snakes, dogs o r 
ho rns o r combinati ons o f these. partan 
generals seem to have favoured the tran sverse 
crest, although other sty les w ould presumabl y 
be u e dalso. 

Argive or Hoplon 
Shield 
Th e shield is mo t important parr 
of the hoplites' equ ipment. lt 

averaged around 3ft in diameter and had a 
dished pro fi le, so that the left arm could sit 
comfortably inside the shield , with its weight 
supported by the bea rer's shoulder. The shield 
provided excellent defence and left on ly the 
armoured head and lower leg exposed . 

The shield could also be used to strike an 
opponent, using the shield's face o r its w ide rim . 

lt is likely that the shield had wicker, woven o r 
some kind o f laminated wooden structure, as 
o licl wood would be too heavy and would not 

nex to absorb and di sipatc any impact. Leather 
is thought to have been used a a overing on 
the front and back , which would give it the solid 
appearance that is shown o n vase paintings. The 
rim is likely to have been bro nze. 

The facing w as somelimes covered in a thin 
layer o f bronze, less than lmrn thick , which 
could be highly poli shed

The inside is often shown with a bronze re-
enfo rcing strip passing verti ca lly up the centre; 
on top of thi would be a bronze fitting w hich 
would go aro und the fo rea rm when it w as 
passed thro ugh. There seems to have a series of 
fittings aro und the inside circumference through 
which a rope harness was attached. The left arm 
would pas through the arm hole so that the 
hoplite could grasp the rope as a handle. This 
rope w o uld probably also be used to hang the 
shield from the houlder when no t in usc. 



Boeotian or 
Dipylon shield 
This is quite a controversial item , 
altho ugh I believe there is 
significant evidence tO support its 

existence. lt is shown in po tter y regularl y from 
beginning of the 6th toas late as the beginning 
of the 5th century. B ecause its appea rance in 
terms o f lack of consistent shape and fittings it 
is o ften dismi sed as artistic licence, harking 
back to the hero ic age. Several historian accept 
its existence as the frequency it is depicted in 
art is roo high to dismiss entirely. The fact that 
hoplites are shown in scenes usi ng both styl es 
of shield adds credence to this. Tt appea rs to be 
made in the style of the hoplon. but in the 
shape of the earli er dipylon hieldPres umabJy 
simi lar construction methods wou ld have been 
used. 

It was probably used before hoplite warfare

completely evolved , when the phalanx 
fo rmati on was looser and m o re n uid. 

Shield curtain 
Around the beginning o f the 
5th century hoplites arc 
occasiona ll y depicted with 

lo ng curtains of linen o r lea ther hanging from 
their shields. These would ca tch or slow down 
any missiles that might otherw ise strike the 
hoplite in the lower half o f his body. This would 
be parti cularl y effective at defl ecting arrow 
fired at lo ng range. lt canno t be a co in idence
that they appear in art aro und the time o f the 
Persian wars, when they would have been 
facing huge amo unts o f incoming arrow, javelin 
and sling shot. These were o ften decorated with 
an image o f an eye, as it was believed that it 
would attract and defend against arrows. 

Swords 
The sword was a se ondary
weapo n that was normally onl y 
used if the spear was lost , 
damaged or probably just 
when it became impracti ca l tO 
usc such a long weapon 

effective ly. When it had tO be used , combat 
must have been a very bl oody and brutal affair. 

Befo re hoplitc wa r fare evolved long swords 
were po pular thro ughout Greece, but by the 6th 
century they had been develo ped into a short 
sword with a stro ng lea f shaped b lade, much 
mo re suited to fi ghLing in closer formati ons. 
A lthough primaril y fo r slashing, it could be 
used equall y well for thru ting. 

In the 5th century we start to sec the' ko pis' o r 
'makhaira' make an appea rance. It has a long 
w ide sling edged b lade, which is slightl y 
curved; moving the weight to the end.Thi 
wea pon is per fe tl y suited to hacking and 
slashing in long downward arcs. 

Bothof these weapons remained po pul ar until 
the ri se of Macedo n. 

Spear 
The spea r in this fo rm was adopted 
sometime aro und the 7th century and 
from then o nwards remained 
p racti ca ll y unchanged as the main 
offe nsive weapon o f the Greek hoplite. 
The shaft averaged around 9ft lo ng and 
was made from cornel wood . Th e 
spea r point was large and lea f shaped 
and iron o r bronze. The spea r also had 
a butt spike that was usuall y square or 
triangular in cross section and w as 
sometimes hollow and fill ed with lead. 
This w eight, combined with the offset
grip would balance the spea r very well 
and allow the hoplite to ho ld the spea r 
quite close to th e end (which would 
then not obstruct the man behind him) 
without hindering its effectiveness. 



Painting your Hoplites 
( oloursan theancientworldareallmade from
naturalmaterialsobtainedfromplants.insectsor
minerals. < Colourisagoodwayof definingthe
differencebetween a highstatushoplitefigure
,_and a low statusone.Thesamefigure paintedin
these two extremeswillgivea radicallydifferent
appearance

Tunicswereoftenoff whitelinenorhuesof
brown,hut could be dyed reel, greens,yellows

andsometimesblue.

Expensivecolourswereblue,crimson,trueblack.. 
and purple. Spartans seeemto havealwaysworn
redtunics, butthispracticebecamemore
popularacrossthe wholeofGree. ceastime went
on.

It is a goodideatomixa smallamountofabuff
orcreamcoloursintothecoloursand u .. e
increasingamountsofit in themixwhenyou
highlight thecolourtorepresentnaturaldyes.

Linencomesina range ofcoloursfrombrownto
\\ hite.The\\ hiterthe(olour thelongerit tookto
produce andmore expensivethe final product.
Leathercanalsobeproducedinwide rangesof
tans, buffand\\ hite Metallicandleatherarmour
couldalso be painted,asitwasin the
Macedonianer.t .tnd theageof itssuccessors.
Some5thcenturybronzehelmets \\ith tracesof
atinnedsurfacehavealsobeen found Weknow
fromleterary sources.tnd somephysical finds
thatarmourwassometimessilvered nr even

gildedwithgold. h is highlylikelyth.<l electrum
(Greek \\ hite gold)wasalsoused rn the
decorationofarmourgivenits n.ttur.tl 
occurrencein western Anatolia.

Decorativeborderson tunicsandacrossbody
armourwerealsocommon.

( restswere made fromhor'c hairofnatural
white,brown andblack,or dyedyellow,red,
blueorpurple;whichh couldbe solid,arrangedin 
bandsorjust \\ iththeendscoloured. Thesame

rule\\ith crestcoloursas thoseforclothing
shouldbe followed.

Shieldsoftenhada bronzeor solidcolour facing,
suchaswhiteorblack.Theshieldtrimshouldbe
paintedbronze Ifyou'refeelingadventurousyou

canpaint,l 'dogtooth'or checkerboarddesign
ontothisThebackof theshieldcan beleft as
plainleatheror painted in colour. 

Onthispageyou willfindaselectionof helmet,
crest andcuirassillustrationsfor painting
inspiration.Theseexamplesareall basedon
coloursandprocessesthatwerein common
usagein theancientworld. Asyouc a1n see,
Greekarmiesdon'thavetobejustwhiteand
bronze! warlordgames.com




